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Oil CORPS IS

S525 SHORT OF

JOIfJTMEETOF

"

IS CALLED OFF

MORE BLAZES

BBS
Seven Suspected .

'Cosuacdsts ,Are
r Arretted in Rod

CHARLOTTE, N. CL, Sept.
12 (AP) Seven Bans,

C Lee, one of the
three men abducted by am
anti-commun- ist mob im Gas-ton- in

Monday night, .were
arrested here tonight In sv

Charlotte residence and
three pamp guns, two shot

'gam and GOO shells seized

Voters 'May Get
Problem Of New
Espee Franchise

City Council May Adopt Policy When Issue is
, Presented for Consideration Monday;

Old Difficulties Recalled

1
iSflOT

TUFF
Legislative Skirmishes of

25 Years Ago are Re- -

i. i caileri m Senate S - Jy M

1

By RALPH CURTIS

PASSING on to the . voters of Salem the decision for or
an exclusive street bus franchise for the Oregon

Stages, was. seen Thursday as the policy which the city coun-
cil mav adont when trie franrrriiuk nrdinanos ft af fVim

Jaat meeting, cornea up forfinal consideration next Monday j

Reports were , current that the ordinance committee
would probably recommend this course, in view of the con--

--rf -- troversy which arose several
tu4 ?xm i ii months ago when a .similarIIH EXTEHSII

SEWED

1

Incendiary Fire Found Nesr
Elk River; Man Killed

In Lane County

Silver Falls Camp is Agasi
Threatened, Manager

Announces

c.aoThoinT. H$?S
the Silver Falls Timber eompanyw
camp 14 has penetrated to wltafsi
three miles of the camp, but H
still burning in cut over territory
and has not penetrated lata
standing timber. Manager M. C
Woodward reported today.

Tne camp baa been shut down,
completely and no one remains ta
the vicinity excepting the ffra
ngnters. They are making a de-
termined fight to keep the bias
in cbeck, and were aided today by
a favorable light wind.

EUGENE, Ore., Sept 12
(AP) J. H. McCubbins of thin
city was killed and fire others
were seriously Injured tonight by
a falling tree while flrhtlnr flm
near Mabel.

Names of the injured were not
learned but It was thought they
were being brought to a hospital
nere.

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 12
(AP) With only 10 available
men fighting it an Incendiary fir
on Elk river in the Siskiyou na--
tional forest tonight had spread '

over more than 2000 acres. Ma-
jor John-- D. Guthrie of the district
forest office here said more men
were to be rushed to the blaze ae
soon as they could be recruited.
The Elk river blaze started In a
pocket of timber and was said ta
have had a two day start before
lookouts spotted it It was burn-
ing through second growth tim.
ber.

Three other fires in the Siski-
you forest were reported under
control tonight
Triangle Lake Blaze
Is 8U11 Threatening

The Triangle lake fire, said Jo
be one of the worst in the Siuslaw
national forest had not Jumped
Deadwood creek tonight although
It Joined the Nelson creek fire, re-
ports received by Major Guthrie
revealed. Leaders of the (0 fight-
ers said they hoped to check the
flames before dawn. A dozen
other smaller blazes in the Sins-la-w

forest were reported In good

(Turn to Page 10, Column t)

Bran
IS SHORT OF GOAL

Workers Continue Efforts
To Raise $6300 Sum

For Work Here

Boy scout workers who have
been combing the Salem fieM
since Monday to secure $ 200 to
finance boy scout activities here
for next year were considerably

Proposed Measure is Called

"Indefensible" by Vet- -

- eran Democrat

-- 4 ' wiRHivfiTOM. Sent.
(AP) Two participants of legis-

lative clashes of a Quarter of a
century ago, one now 75 and the
other T, resumed their familiar
standi In the senate today In con-fli- ct

over tbe tariff.
' The elder. Senator Furnlfold
K. Simmons, of North Carolina,
belabored the "indefensible bill."
Bis 12.000 word speech was made
as senior democrat on the finance
committee, republicans of which
revised the house measure.

After listening two hours Sena-
tor Reed Smooth of Utah ans-

wered as chairman of that com-

mittee. Re said the attack of Sim-

mons and all others had been
heard before.
Simmons Speech Read
First Time la History

Simmons for the first time in
his public career read his speech,
Retting through it with the aid of
a clerk. He asked the senate to
excuse this because of his physical,
condition.
' Smeot took cognizance of many
objections to the bill made by the
North Carolina veteran, who was
chairman of the finance commit-
tee in the Wilson administration.
H contended Simmons was fal-
lacious in claiming tbe proposed
tariffs would add billions of dol-

lars to the consumers' costs.
Before the senate meeting end-

ed the tariff debate was well on
its way. Senator' George of Geor-
gia took up the democratic case
against the bill and argued for its
modification.
Hoover's Stand Not
Definitely Knows , ;

Senator Tydings of Maryland
asked Smoot whether , the presi-
dent favored the hill.

1 "I haven't asked him but I

(Turn to Page 10, Column t.)

BESSiMTION IT

UHTE

- Only 127 Students Apply to

Take Qualifying Eng- -
; lish Exams

The third annual freshman
week at Willamette university
opened Thursday with a smaller
registration than for the past two
years. Only 127 students took the
classifying examination in Eng-
lish; however, 143 applications
.have been accepted, and it Is prob-
able that the balance of tbe exam-
inations will be given within the
next few days.

Following the classifying exam-
ination yesterday. Dean Eriekson
gave a talk to the assembled class
ton "Branches of Knowledge." At
7:30 In the evening, president D-

oner gave his official welcome to
the incoming class.

- The program for today begins
at 8:80, when Harold Eakln will
give a short talk on the subject,
"Student Finances." The balance
of the day will be taken up with

--a tour of the campus, and with
departmental conferences between
professors and students. At 7:30
In the evening the faculty will
hold a reception for the freshmen
in the living rooms of Lausanne
hall. -

Of ,special Interest to some of
the older students Is the vigor

--with which inline barring upper
class students from the campus is
helms? observed. Yesterday several
alamal of the school happened to
set upperclass students on the
campus aad Immediately telephon- -

emphatic complaint to Dean
Ertckson. In general. However, tbe
rule was well observed, and thus

'far ha been honored with much
better obedience than It had a
year ago.

ordinance was passed by the
council.

It did not take effect, because
a determined group of opponents,
principally residents , of North Sa-
lem, Inroked the referendum,
which would hare prerented a fi-
nal decision until the election next
spring.
Bus Company Seeks
To Dodge Referendum

The bus company then sought
earlier action by rejecting the
terms of this ordinance, which had
been prepared by its own attor-
neys, and another was Introduced,
carrying an emergency clause.
This, the council declined to pass.

The ordinance now up for con-
sideration, differs from the second
one only in lacking the emergency
clause, and fixing the duration of
the franchise at five years Instead
of ten.

Whether the opposition to an
exclusive franchise, remains as ac-
tive as it was when the referen-
dum petitions were circulated, is
something which the council has
no means of determining, and it
is evident that the council now
intends to allow the public an op--
portunity to roice its desires, in
the matter,,

Should the matter be referred
to the voters, the decision will be
delayed until the time of the pri-
mary election next spring.

ST. 1ENS TO GET

52.511 PLANT

Insulating Board Company
To Rush Construction

Of New Factory

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept 12.
(AP) Construction of a 12,500,-00- 0

plant at St Helens, on the
Columbia river 30 miles below
Portland, was announced here to-
day by officials of the Fir-Te-x In-
sulating Board company following

meeting of the board of di
rectors.

Contract for the construction
was awarded to the --J. F. Shea
company of this city, officials said.

The plant will employ about 250
men at the start and the annual
payroll will be about 1400,000.
Charles E. Dant, chairman of the
board, said the plant will be lo
cated on a tract of about 175
acres near a potential market of
30,000,000 square feet of building
and insulating board per day.

Products to be manufactured.
insulating, building and pressed
board, were said by Dant to be
used for building purposes.

Dant said the new plant will be
finished late next spring. He de-
clared construction wlU start Im-
mediately.

Blaze at Kiel is
Immense Affair

XIEtt, Germany, Sept. 12
(AP) Damage running into the
millions was caused today by fire
which destroyed the motor test
ing room and damaged other sec-
tions of the engineering plant of
the Fried rich Krupp-German- la

shipyards here. Twelve Diesel
motors, destined for Manila, were
destroyed.

The blue started when oil be
came Ignited In the test room. No
onea Injured.

Goal Nearly Reached in Cam
paign to Raise $5000

For Journey

Trip to National Convention
At Louisville Almost

Realized Now

The "On to Louisville commit-
tee still has to secure $525 be-

fore they will have, completed the
task of raising the money with
which to send the Salem drum
corps to Louisville, Kenncky,
where-i-t will enter the drum corps
contest, which will be a feature
of the National American. Legion
convention beginning there Sep-
tember 80. This was the report of
the committee in Its Thursday
night meeting in the 'chamber of
commerce rooms.

According to Grover Hlllman,
general chairman of the commit-
tee, the men who hare been work-la-g

to get the drum corps fund
together, will eantinue on to tbe
end of the week and they feel
confident that the whole amount
will be "cash In hand" by Satur-
day night. Many small contribu-
tions are being given liberally,
and several of the larger contri-
butors have not yet been called
upon so the committee feels that
It does not have any real dis-
couragement to face. '
Nearly AH BuslneM
Men Give liberally

Following the meeting Thurs-
day night HIrlman expressed the
sentiment of both himself and the
committee concerning the attitude
of the business and professional
men In regard to the "On to Louis-
ville" fund. "They have," said Mr.
Hlllman, "with only two excep
tions, given liberally and expressed
the desire that they could give
more. They received the members
of the committee courteously snd
enthusiastically. It has been a sat-
isfaction to find such a response."

The drum corps will leave Sa-

lem, September 25 in a special
Pullman with a dining car attach-
ed, which will be connected with
the Oregon special which leaves
from Portland. They will be rout-
ed over the Great Northern. Har-
ry Plant will have charge of the
dining car.

SOUP BOX ORATOR

PRECIPIMS RIOT

NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (AP).
A negro soap box orator who

launched a tirade against Jews at
a communist street meeting in
Brooklyn tonight precipitated a
disturbance which necessitated a
call for 300 policemen and a'hose
company.

One policeman was knocked un-
conscious as he sought to protect
the negro from the crowd. Several
persons suffered bruises and 14
persons, two of them women, were
arrested charged with disorderly
conduct

As the negro, who said he was a
labor organiser, started his har-
angue, a member of the audience
pulled him from the soap box and
tore his coat from his back. Wo-
men began to pummel him and in
a short time 2,000 persons had
gathered.

Mounted pollcement charged tbe
crowd and the negro was rescued.
As sticks and other missiles flew
through the air policemen On foot
used their clubs freely. Firemen
anlimbered their hose but did not
turn oh the water. After an hour's
struggle police succeeded la clear
ing the street.

Believe It or Not
About Salem
largest single hop

The in the United
States is the Horst ranch
near Salem, with 650 acres.
TtTgetthere, you drive west
on the saiem-Jjau-as roaa
and keep a sharp look to.
the south for the sign,
"Horst Ranch." Then turn
south and after a while if
you keep on going you will
arrive at the ranch.

: The Lakebrook ranch,
north of Salem, owned by
T. 3L livesley, has 360 ac-

res. It is true that there is
a: tenement house . on the
LakebrooK ranch and that
during the picking season,
a daily paper is published
for the pickers and they are
entertained every evening,
and there is a special police-
man on the job at aH times.
Also nurses for the child-
ren.'-
tr . j
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GA. R. Veterans Refuse to
Approve Idea of Meet-

ing Southerners .

Cincinnati, Ohio, Selected as
Scene of Next Nation-

al Encampment

PORTLAND, Maine, Sept, 11.
(AP) Gray-hair- ed men, who as
lads In the 'CO's battled with those
of the south who served under the
flag of the confederacy, surged to
their feet today and shouted their
opposition to the proposed reunion
of the" soldiers of the north and
the south. The 13rd national en-
campment of the Grand Army of
the Republic ''disapproved" and
rejected a resolution favoring such
a joint encampment.
- Edwin J. Foster, of Worcester,
Mass., was elected commander-in-chi-ef

to succeed John Reese, of
Broken Bow, Neb., his election
came on the third ballot after Si-

las H. Towler, of Minneapolis,
Minn., James E. Jewell, of Fort
Morgan, Colo., and Samuel P.
Town, of Philadelphia, withdrew
and moved the election be made
unanimous.
Next Meeting Stated
At Cincinnati, Ohio

The encampment selected Cln-cina-tf,

Ohio, for next year's meet-
ing.

The reunion plan, which ' has
the support of President Hoover
and the governors of U states,
brought forth spirited debate from
the aged men, who at times threw
the city hall auditorium where
they were meeting into a bedlam
as they shouted for the privilege
of speaking.

The committee on resolutions
"disapproved" the resolution and
recommended that it be tabled, but
a minority report by Leroy T.
Carleton, on Winthrop, Maine, fa-
voring adoption of the resolution,
sounded the battle call for many
of the S00 delegates.

"The were wrong back in
Iff 1," said Frank O. Cole of New
Jersey, In a voice which broke at
times, in favoring the committee's
recommendation, "and when they
admit they were wrong, and not

(Turn to Pas 10, Column S.)
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BUILD AT FOUD
$300,000 Plant Will be. Es

tablished to Supply
Trade on Coast

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Sept. 12.
(AP) W. J. Lawrence, presi-

dent of the Paper Makers Chemi-
cal corporation, announced today
a $300,000 plant will be erected
in Portland, Ore., to supply the
Pacific coast trade.

Members of the board as an-
nounced by Dant are: Herbert
Flelshhaeker, 8 a n Francisco
banker, Lee A. Philips, vice-presid- ent

of the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance company, Los Angeles;
John S. Baker, president of the
Fidelity Trust company, Taeoma;
Kenneth D. Dawson, president of
the States Steamship company,
Portland; J. A. Jevne, president
of the H. Jevne company, Los An-
geles; Paul H. Helms, chairman
of the executive committee of the
First National corporation. Bever-
ly Hills, California; Stanley S.
Anderson, Beverly Hills; E. - B.
King, president of the King Lum-
ber company, San Francisco;
Franklin T. Gfifflty. president of
the Portland Electric Power com-
pany, Portland; H. F. McCormlck,
president of the board of the St
Helens Pulp A Paper company, St.
Helens; Charles A. Shea, J. T.
Shea company, Portland; William
B., Dean, general manager of the
Diamond Match company, Chleo,
California; A. E.' Malllngton, vice-presid- ent

and general manager of
the Fir-Te-x Insulating board com-

pany, Portland, and Tom G. Tay-
lor, Portland. ;

rin nninr f.Trn
FARM

OF MliSUHIH
SEATTLE, Sept. 12. (AP)

John A. ; Nelson, Kent, Wash
farmer, was convicted of man-
slaughter by a Jury in superior
conn here tonight for the slaying
of Frank' 8. MeKeen, former Seat-
tle city light department engineer.

- Nelson and McKeen fought ever
the right to the see of a private
road on the night of Jane 1. The
Jury found that McKeen died Jane
IS as a result of the injuries sus
tained la the REM. -

The Jury as given the csae at
7 o'clock Wednesday evening and
reached a verdict .shortly before
11 o'clock tonight. The Jury was
locked up at ll:le a. nu this
morning when they had tailed to
reach a verdict at that time and
resumed their deliberations this

laSy police.
Officials said no charges

had been placed against the
anon. They were being held
la the county JaiL

The men were arrested af-
ter police said they had en-
tered the dwelling to search
tor liquor.

Those arrested weret
Dewey Martin, ergnaJner for
the' national textile workers
anion George Baal, local or-
ganiser for the eame organi-
sation John Gibson, Etley
Bitch, Taylor Shytle, Pan!
fiheppard and Led.

SIIFM YETJWJG

BUILDING mm
This City More Than Holds

Own in Activities .
In August

Salem more than held her own
with other Oregon and'' Pacific
coast cities in building activities
for the month of August, accord--
Ing to the national monthly build-
ing survey just completed by
Straus and company. Salem far
outranked other Oregon towns of
this size, and fell in costs only lit-
tle more than $300,000 behind
Portland. Salem Issued 19 per-
mits during August for a total of
$630,336. Portland's permits
reached 716, 12 times those of
Salem, with cost of buildings only
$865,050.

In Oregon, Klamath Falls rank.
ed next highest to Salem, with 25
permits representing an expendi-
ture of $86,090. Klamath Falls
activity went way down over the
$333,330 spent In July of this
year, and was about the same as
August, 1928.: In Salem, last
month's building was slightly less
in July and high above the $33,--
725 of August, 1928, Portland ac-
tivity was below both a year ago
and July, 1929.

In Washington, Walla Walla of.
fers the closest comparison to Sa
lem, with only 24 permits issued
there for a total of $19,295. Wen-atch- ee

had $67,925 in new build,
lug and Takima $59,465. Long-vie- w

showed $10,986 represented
in the 17 permits issued.

San Jose, Calif., gave 73 per
mits for a total of $298,740,
which was about double that of
the previous year and less than
in July, 1929. Salem's total cost
was nearly three times that of
Palo Alto; about 25 times greater
than in Fresno; double that of
Berkeley, despite the fact 172
permits were Issued there; and
five times greater than in Bakers-fiel- d.

Total Oregon permits reached
$1,643,466 as against $3,468,296
in Washington and $19,907,703 in
California. Oregon and Califor-
nia building last month was below
that of July and of August a year
ago In about the same ratio.
Washington construction picked
up over July but was less tnan in
August, 1928.

MM SEEKS

TO SEE HIS SPOUSE

LAS VEQAS, Nev., Sept. 12.
(AP) Leonard Kip Rhlnelander
accompanied by his attorney H.
A. Harmon, deserted his mountain
retreat near here where he has
been living since last January'and
hoarded an eastbonnd train today
to confer ai an unannounced point
with . his octorodn wife, Alice
Rhlnelander whom he is suing for
divorce. -

Rhlnelander Instituted the pro-
ceedings recently. Charging he
was Inveigled Into the marriage
and that It had caused his family
to disinherit him and brought
"great embarassment" to him
among his friends. It was his sec-
ond attempt to annual the cere-
mony.

Neither Rhlnelander nor his at-
torney would divulge their destin-
ation or the reason for the confer-
ence.

2 Burn to Death
In Plane Crash

CARROLL, Iowa, Sept 12.
(AP) Thomas Craig. Des Moines
pilot, and Miss Faith West, of
Farlin, Iowa., were burned to
death --when a plane in which they
were ' flying crashed and caught
fire sear the airport here.

Another passenger, James Far-rel- L.,

of Jefferson, was thrown
from the plane -- and Injured.

MAYOR'S WIFE UNDER KNOTS
NEW YORK, Bept 11. (AP)
Mrs. James J. Walker, wife of

Mayor . Walker, was ; operated oa
tonight for mastoids of the right
ear. Late tonight it was said that
the operation-wa-s satisfactory and
there appeared to be no complica
tions. .

3. itPTt 'i 't!'-sv- ,
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Senator Smoot, republican, TJtab
(above) and Senator Simmons,
democrat, North Carolina, yester-
day ed scenes In which
they had participated 25 years ago
whew they engaged In a spirited
debate on the merits of the tariff
bill that now confronts the Unit-
ed States senate.

Waggoner
Weeps in

Jail Cell
J--

NKW CASTLE, Wyo., Sept. 12.
(AP) C. D. Waggoner wept In

his Jail eell here today when his

dramatic scene when the banker
who admitted defrauding; six New
York banks of half a million dol-
lars for the benefit of his own de-

positors was greeted by the moth-
erly woman whose eyes werd
swollen from sleepless nights.

"Honey," the wife cried. "This
is terrible."

After the first embrace. Wag-
goner asked for his son: "Where
is Delos?"

"He stayed in Denver, honey,
thinking he could do you more
good there," Mrs. Waggoner re-
plied.

Not until then did Waggoner
break down. The stole calm which
he maintained since his arrest
Tuesday night snapped and tears
flooded. his eyes.

"It's too bad,- - honey," his wife
sobbed. "If Delos bad known you
wanted him so badly he would
have come. He' will come anyway
if yon want him and need him."

After the visit In the cell Mrs.
Waggoner remarked to Sheriff
Howell: "Oh, why did he do It?"
He's always been a good husband.
A fine ntan who commanded the
respect of everyone. He must have
been out of his mind if he did all
the newspapers, say about him, I
can't believe It."

Improper Use of .

Fire Charged to
Abert Minisian

if
Albert Minisian was accused

Thursday of wrongfully setting
fire to forest land and grass on
bis property witbout securing per.
mlt from forester or warden. He
was released upon payment of a

2S fine.
The prevalence of forest fires

In this vicinity necessitates ex-
treme care nl the matter of burn-
ing trash and refuse. Fires con-

tracted In this way makes the
party liable to heavy fines.

ence announcement bad been made
that the United States answer to
the latest British proposal had
beeji received In London. It was
assumed .. General Dawes carried
this answer to No. II Downing
street when he called on the prem
ler.

The two were closeted tor an
hoar. The official date for Mr.
MacDonald's sailing was an
tfounced immediately after the am
bassador departed.

it t was just such : "conversa-
tions" as this which bar marki
the discussions since the ambassa
dor dashed from ; the '' steamer
which carried him to England and

Three Educators of Salem
Are Given Places on

Faculty

Three Salem educators. Dean
Roy R. Hewitt and Dean Frank M.
Eriekson of Willamette, and
George W. Hag, city superinten-
dent, will hare places on the fac-
ulty of the extension classes to be
conducted In Salem beginning
Monday erenlng, September 30,
according to preliminary an-
nouncement of the classes made
here Thursday by W. Ck Beattle,
director of the unlrerslty exten-
sion dirislon.

Hewitt will teach "Industrial
Relations" and economic course
which Beattle says should make
particularly strong appeal to bus!-- j

ness men, t

The course planned by Brick- -
son, "Education as a State Func-
tion," la entirely new and Is per.
tlnent as this state will be asked
next year to decide whether or not
a cabinet form of government
should be adopted. Erickson's
Course was designed particularly
with this movement In view, and
will aim to inform students of the
development of education as a
state function. Hewitt's class will
be taught at 7:16 each Tuesday
evening and Erickson's the same
hour Wednesday night, '

Hug will teach "Health Educa
tion" twice a week, to a 4 o'clock
afternoon class Thursday and a
7: IS o'clock evening class the
same day. , -

A class of especial' Interest to
women will be Victoria Avakian's
Applied Design." Miss Avakian

is a member of the U. of O. art
faculty, and plans, if demand war
rants, to Introduce a pottery
course during the winter term.
She conducted an art class here
two years ago. Her class this
rear will fall at 7:15 o'clock
Thursday night.

Dr Rudolf Ernst of tbe U. of
O. English faculty, will be new
to the Salem center. He will teach

Main Tendencies in Contempor
ary Literature" each Friday at
7:15 o'clock. A public speaking
class, Instructor for which has not
yet been obtained will be conduct
ed Tuesday evening, and other
classes will be added If there Is a
demand, Beattle sald A $7 fee
is charged for up to six hours of
classes.

BIT RIFLE

URATE
- CAMP PERRT, Ohio. Sept. 12.

(AP) An ancient flint lock ri-

fle, made 169 years ago, today
again proved Its accuracy In the
hands of 115 riflemen firing In
the Davey Crockett match here.

Lieut C. B. King. U. 8. Infant-
ry, Fort Washington, placed near-
est shot to center hulls eye with
the ancient weapon and won the
event Lieutenant Charles A. Pyle,
TJ. 8. coast artillery, Ames, Iowa,
was second, and George Morse, of
the American Legion team, third.

The gun used In the match was
manufactured In 17 IS and Is own-
ed by Captain John O. DUlon of
Media, Pa., Captain: Dillon cast
the bullets used la the match.
Black powder and lead balls were
used la the SO yard event .

Sculptor Takes
Own Life at Last

NEW YORK, Sept 11 (AP)
The body of Edmond T. Quinn,
widely known American sculptor
who four months age made an un
successful attempt to commit n
elde by taking poison, was found
floating- - in upper New York bay
near Governor's Island today.

The sculptor had been missing
since last Monday. I. Mrs. Emily
Bradlays Qulaa, the widow, iden-
tified the body at the morgue.

GRAHAM HEADS VETS
ITOPEKA, 8ept 1SMAP)

Edmond Graham. Ban Francisco,
was elected eommander-fn-ehlf- e of
the National Indian War Veterans'
association at the closing session
here today of the organization's
annual convention. . ...... : ..-

-

short of their goal when roll caU
was taken at a dinner meeting
held last night at the Spa.

Although the four-da-y drive
failed to realize the total suss,
workers were full of pep at last
night's meeting and showed de-- ,
termination to push the campaign
longer, even? into next week If f
necessary, , to gain the total "
amount , needed. - Sentiment to
continue until every cent Is rain-
ed war unanimous, and although
there will be no more organized
meetings, the nearly SO workers
will keep up the drive.

So far, results 'hare been most
gratifying, even If not ap to the
goal set O. P. West scout execu-
tive, said last night

At the last . night meeting, .

Douglas McKay, general chair-ma- n.

Instructed each patrol to
keep going until over tbe top, aad
W. L. Hayward regional scout exe-
cutive from Spokane who has beea
here for the drive, gave an lnsplr-- --

atlag talk. -- -

Officers Airaigned Upon
Bribery

Ranisay MacDonald Picks
i September 28 asDate to
1 Start Trip Across Ocean

Mjunt w nen IjOS
Angeles Scandal Probed

night and today. - Three John
Does accused Ja the Indictments
with those arrested were still at
large. , : a
--- Evans and Ledbetter are accus-
ed Of accepting 2760 bribes Octo-
ber 15, 1928. Witnesses listed Inj
the Indictment were Westman, al-

ias Harry D. ' McDonald, hla wire
and Mrs. Betty Pierce. - t .

Sale, Peterson and Hill are al-
leged to have split the proceeds
of Westman's place, which was
operated under-cove- r of a Turk-
ish ' bath house,' on Janusaty IS,
1121. The Indictment charges the
officers- - threatened- - to arrest
Westman; . but changed ' their

LONDON, 8ept 12 (AP) Of--
flclal announcement this evening
that Ramsay MacDonald, prime

r minister of Great Britain, would
aall Septra t for the United States
to visit President Hoover was hail-
ed here as definite evidence that
the two governments virtually had

" reached an .agreement on naval
: Armaments.

- Well Informed circles indicated
that a question Involving t three
cruisers of the . eight Inch gun
class Is the only point wn which
full accord has not been reached.

The developments eame swiftly
after a late afternoon conference
between Mr. MacDonald - and
Charles O. Dawes, American . am- -

- tassador. Just prior to this confer

LOS ANGELES, Sept
(AP) Two detective lieutenants,
police sergeants and vice . squad
patrolmen were arraigned oa bri-
bery Indictment today and releas-
ed under fie.eoe bond for, ap-
pearance to plead Monday. The
eharges were brought by the coun-
ty grand Jury after aa Investiga-
tion of J. B. Weetman'a confes-
sion ha had paid out profits of
hla bootlegging establishment for
police - protection during a six
year period.

.The officers were: Lieutenants
Bob Evans and M. H. Ledbetter,
Bergeanu Harry M. J3111 and
Leonard Sale and - Patrolmen
Thomas Q. Washburn and Oscar
Peterson, who were arrested lastmorning. "' (Turn to Page it. Column 1,) ';(Turn to Page 10, Column 1)


